Park and Recreation Board Meeting
Thursday August, 2019
City of Belleair Beach, Florida Community Center, 5:00 PM
MINUTES
Call to Order
Chair June Van Scoyoc called the meeting to order.

Roll Call
Chair June Van Scoyoc
Vice Chair Alan Mintz was unable to attend
Board Members:
Lisa Elia
George Oertel
Berc Sarafian was unable to attend .
Rick Schock
City Staff:
City Manager Lynn Rives was unable to attend
Community Services Administrator Kyle Riefler
1. Approval of Agenda.

MOTION was made by George Ortel and seconded by Lisa El ia to approve the
Agenda.

MOTION passed 4

- 0.

2. Approval of July 11, 2019, Meeting Minutes.
MOTION was made by Lisa Elia and seconded by Rick Schock to approve the Minutes.
MOTION passed / 4
0.
3. Nomination and Election of Vice Chair.

Two attempts were made by the City of Belleair Beach to call Alan Mintz to
check on his interest in remaining as Vice Chair for the Park and Recreation
Board. No return phone calls were made by him.
MOTION was made by George Oertel and seconded by Lisa Elia
to nominate and elect Rick Schock as Vice Chair.
MOTION passed 4- 0 .

4. Discussion on All Parks.

Suggestions about Park improvements that need to be addressed: safety issues.
Budget issues: "less is more". There are only two DPW employees, so upkeep is
difficult.
Suggestion/recommendation: go as a committee and advertise to the citizens to visit
each park. Push for funding: minor replacements e.g. one slat for a fence needs to
be replaced at Morgan Park. Major improvements include removal of old palm trees
in danger of falling. This city needs to have a conversation versus sending a letter to
Belleair Shores to eliminate certain trees for safety issues.
There are two rotting palm trees on the 1st Street easement on the south side of the
property, and 2nd Street on the front of the property. Also shells need to be
replaced/added to the seawall from a liability standpoint.
The bottom line is that we need to investigate how to raise money for the city.
One suggestion was made by June to perhaps look at the sale of first Street water
access/property, since this is in such close proximity to the Indian Rocks Beach
access. The selling of this property could potentially allow the city to rent out a boat
slip here for the fire department or fund improvements for our other beaches. The
sale of the water access park off of Hibiscus could be an option as this is a small
piece of land near to the larger area of Belle Isle Park (whereby both neighboring
properties could absorb this land). In either situation the City Attorney could look
into this prospect.
Discussion was made about the Belleair Beach marina in which there is a waiting
list for 19 slips. Suggestion was made to submit a request to the council to look at

rents for the slips. Suggestions for revenue for the city: sale of the town hall property
to a private party and build a much smaller city hall building on the marina property;
and in the meantime obtaining funds by renting out the conference room and function
room of the current City Hall.
Motion was made by all present to continue with the discussion to find ways to

obtain revenue for the city.
MOTION passed 4

o.

5. Discussion of Fall Festival.

Rick investigated parking and found that parking will be available. Maps were
provided to illustrate all parking spaces available.
The
CRT
team
will
assist
with
parking.
The Coast Guard agreed to bring a 29 foot boat; parking for this will need to be
arranged.
Rick reached out to Honey Creamery from Sarasota: two young women
entrepreneurs who are interested in bringing their truck to the event, but they require
a $300 minimum.
He also reached out to West Bay T-shirts: shirts could be ordered in advance
(separate money for artwork). Suggestion made to order three women sizes and three
men's sizes to be put on display at the City Hall. Questions remain as to whether
this business could be a sponsor or get privileges to donate. Perhaps it could be
asked if they would be willing to donate 50 T-shirts with an option for us to purchase
more. June stated that she has two leads on 2 other T-shirt companies.
Rick offered to follow up.
June stated that the City Attorney needs to be made aware of any vendors' interest
and set them up for approval. Vendors should email June a confirmation that they
will participate, then the contract will be sent to them.
June announced that the garden club will participate as a vendor and that they will
be provided with a shaded spot at the event.

Since Berc was unable to attend, Lisa was asked to reach out to Patti for her to
contact Berc and obtain his information on the participation of Kahwa Coffee and
Crabby Bills.
George reached out to Rita's Ice: they do not have cold trucks; they can provide the
food but we would have to provide the service.
June offered the suggestion that all vendors should have their own power/
generators.
Lisa offered to contact Kona Ice.
June reached out to the businesses of Belleair Bluffs who offered to provide service
for the event.
Mr. Bill's Fine Foods offered to set up a funnel cake stand, but it is unknown as of
yet if they are willing to donate vs. just sales.
JK Flowers and Gift Baskets offered their services to vendor.
The Antique Mall in Belleair offered to participate.

In summary, the proposed vendors will include:
Cody's Roadhouse as a sponsor for $250 and vendor

Clearwater Gas to sponsor $1000 and vendor
Charter Cable Company will sponsor
Radiance Medspa will sponsor and vendor
Jazz band/music group
Dubois Art to sponsor and vendor
Kelly Pools as sponsors and will provide a clown for balloon-making
The following are listed as vendors only:
Rebecca Hollis art (resident)
Marie Mirad handmade jewelry vendor
The Garden Club (residents)
JK Flowers and Gift Baskets
Antique Mall of Belleair Bluff (residents)
The Fire Dept union will be checking b]ood pressures
Sunstar EMS will provide a robot
Sheriff to distribute safety brochures
Coast Guard
Fire Dept truck with an antique truck
K 9 unit
Police Dept tank
Travel Consultation and Mediation Inc. (travel agency)
Bounce Houses
Food vendors
Dunk tank

Discussed charging participants $I/ball for use at the dunk tank.
Discussed charging attendees $1 for a hot dog/chips/water or soda combo as opposed
to no charge to help raise a small amount of revenue for the City.
Discussed obtaining approval, and the spraying of mosquito repellent in the areas of
the event.

MOTION was made by Lisa Elia and seconded by June Van Scoyoc to charge $1 for the
sale of each hot dog/chips/drink combo.
MOTION passed 4

0.

MOTION was made by Rick Schock and seconded by June Van Scoyoc

to involve Honey Creamery to provide the ice cream/dessert service for the event
with the stipulation that they will not provide a free enterprise operation. There
will be a $50 vendor charge.
MOTION passed 4

o.

MOTION was made by June Van Scoyoc and seconded by Lisa Elia
to include Mr. Bill's Fine Foods as a vendor for the Fall Festival.
MOTION passed 4

o.

6. All Other Business.

Rick inquired about the rumored funds in the former Civic Association account. June
infonned that the City cannot locate these alleged funds.
June informed that City is still awaiting a response/offer from the beer/wine distributer; we
are to stay tuned ....
Discussed the artwork for the Belleair Beach t-shirts, posters and flyers. Agreed by board
members to include artwork #3 on the emails, posters and flyers; and artwork #16 to be
placed on the T-shirts with sponsors to be listed in black writing on the back of the shirts.
June announced that a banner will be placed to advertise the Festival by the Sea to include
the sponsors' names.
Suggestion made that a sponsorship form be sent via email to all of the residents.
Discussed that each Park and Board member be given a City email address.

Conversed about volunteers for the event and how we need to ask about their limitations.
Sample volunteer roster form distributed for comment. Fonn to be amended by Lisa to
include space for each volunteer to add their contact infonnation.

Special Park and Recreation meeting to be held on Monday, August 12 at 5 PM.
Topics to be discussed will include:
Specific parking agenda and specific placement of vendor tables
Sponsors with the highest donation will get the best location for set up
Need the exact dimensions for the tent to be purchased
The bathrooms to be used in the Townhall and hallway blocked off
The rental of port-a-potties will be further investigated
The composition of this board with active recruitment; and changing the ordinance to
increase the permanent number on this board to 5 with 2 to 3 alternates.

MOTION was made and duly seconded
to hold a special board meeting and discuss all the proposed topics .
MOTION passed 4

o.

Adjournment
MOTION was made by Rick Schock and seconded by Lisa Elia

to adjourn.
MOTION passed 4

o.
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